
CZErili

ELUTION
PROPoema akixwmu.rri TO VIC CONRTITUTION

COXMONWF:ALTII. '

*De4, by the &mason(' Hmme ofRepre-•madatmai oftlpe. Commonwealth of Peunsytra-
flidilll qiieteriti Assembly mct, That ihe fol-
lowtethtbehdteents are proposed to the Con.
//tit;ow*of tie Commonwealth, in accordance
vitt? the.peovisiona ale tenth article theru-

• ,1.),

jr , t, ; SIRE? 1111U1)311ChT.

There shell be an additional article to saidConsliptltAtt be &snouted as article eleven;

.4t611t-tx xt.

31.9.. P I..ic DEBTS..
SAo4lAq l.!The State; arse -contract debts,

to sp.pply, .iinstial.do6ciU or &ilures in riven.
noses to,meetex pen seinot otherwise provided
for amount of such debts
direr 'ettittingeht, whether contracted by
virtlaViefmitt or More nets atilt!, Gettentl As.
eenitblY, or . it ditfereut periods of time, shall
never exceed. seven ;hundred •end tills thous-

"and dollar*, cud the money arising•from thevreatioittifineli dCbts, shun lie applied to the
.purilicsistfa which it Was ;Attained, or to repay
the debtsAO contracted, and to, no other par.

whitteyet.
Siciiow 2. In addition to the above limited

mower the Stile' May contraict debts to repotlonvtilitiii, suppress insurrection, defend the j
State in war, or to redeemthe present outstomd•

tdebtedness of the SNstc but the money
arising from the contractingofsuch debte,Shnll
be ispplied tothe purpose for which it israised, ;
or '9l tepay /inch debts, and to no other pus.
posewhatever.

SectiOn'3; Except thedebts above specified,
in'sections one and two of this itaiele, no debt
whatever shall-be created •'or on behalf of3,
the State.

Section '4; rTo, pievide for the payment of
the present debt, and any additional debt con-
tractedas aforu.said, the leg'islature shall, at its
,firstitfestgotyaller the adoption of this amend-
ment, create a sinking fund, which shall be

sutruzi;;;trRay the accruing interest on suchaanuallY to reduce the' principal.therett 1)7 aura not less than two hundred
and, SA+ thensand dollars ; Which sinking fund
•shall thitsitt of the net az.nual income of thepubli, tits, from time to time owned by the
.State, .'piucceds of the ante of the same,
or an thereof, and of the incomeor pro-
ceedsl. eof stoeks reed by the. State, ty-gethe. 4, other fundS, orresources; that may
be der ted by law. The said sinking feudmay. *teased, frmn tine to time, by as-
sigut,r" it any part• of the taxes, or other
revel the tete, not required for thecar !.rent eases'of government, and unless in
case of war invasion or insurrection, no partof the saidflinking fund shall be used or ap-
plied otherwtsethan in extinguishment of the
public debt, until the amount of much debt is
redbletid below the sum of fire millions ofdol-
lars

Section 6. The credit ofthe Commonwealthshall not in any, manner, or event, be pledged,or humed,to, :any intlividual,-company curia).ration, or association ; nor shall the Common.wealth hereafter becomo a joint owner, orstockholdert,..in any company, association, ortorpiorittion.
Spctipa 6: the Commonwealth shall not

asspme, the debt, or any part thereof, of any.county, city, borough, or township ; or deny-comoration, or association ; unless such debtshaplutie beet, contracted to enable the State
to repo iu%asiun, suppress domestic insurrec-tion, defend it;selt in time of war, or to *mist
thelltate, in the, discharge of any portion ofits
preiont iiitrebtedness.

,

Section 7. The Legislature shall not author-
ize any county, city, borough, township, or
incorppiptcdtdistrict, by virtue Of vote of itscitizp)Wpi.:kitierwise, to become a stockholderany company, association, or corporation ;or to obtain money for, Or loan' its credit to
any v 9riintion, association, itustitution, or
lart,l•6l'; i • • •

sEcormn AMEN IaISNT.,

T raaliallba an additional article to said
CoutiPskiPusito botlesignisted asarticle XII, us
41:41Wii4c; za r z , .

rtAittrt:-.1 ~; ARTICLII ,

Cr NEW CO UNTIES
Nashua:sr shall be divided.by a line cutting

'tiff,otiqc,pilertenth of its population, . (either to
fortil'aiiitiw'cotinti or oterwise,) .without the
expresssaquild, of such county, by a'-.vote of
theflicterstriereoli nor slutll any now county

.bees. . Molted, containing Jess than four hen.dred'6 liiiig iliillid~• ,
„

. r''' ".".,
• 71110.11 aibi ENIMENT•111•Ai'sdainti two of the first article of the

.CulAtittitlou, strike out the words, "ofthe'city
of liiitallelphia, and of each county ;wpm.
finely ;"from section five same article strike

-out the words, "of Ph iladelphia anti,tyr the
-serr,rsi CollitlitB ;" from section seven, same ar-•tier•,'4l;iif.o out the words, "neither the city ofl'hiladilAich nor coin", and insert in lieu
therefoi.e the words, "and no ;" and strike out
sectibii'fihr,lame article, and in lien thereof
insert the following :

'Section 4. In the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-fottr, and in every seventhyear,theieafter representatives to the number
ofone hundred shall be apportiotfed and dis.

(I,.triirwed iiiiitally, through the State, I ydistriets,
in 4irepoition to the numberof taxa le inhabi.
tantsiiwthe several parts thereof; ex •ept that Iany eouuty.containing at least three thousand Ifive hutillredlasables, may be allowed\a sepa-
rate representation ; but no inure than

,sthree ecli;lieslinll be joineciptand no county,
shall she divided, in the' formation of a ills-
trig 4ny city con tuning u sufficient num•ber,ottaxables to entitle itto ut leobt two rep•
te3glo4Yt's, Shall have a separate representa-
tion,iissigned it,and shall be'divided Into con•
venient, districts of contiguous territory, o,
equaltaxable population as near as may be-

' each of which districts shall elect one rehire••sentative.l., . . .
• .

At the end ofsection seven, same article, in.
sert ;these words, "the city of _Pia/add/dilaalinil,,4 endivided into single senatorial districts,
-of,confilnimus territory asnearly .equal in [a.m-
/de popdation aspossible ; but no ward shall
be divided in the formation thereof."

Tha legislature, at itsfirst session, after the
'adoption ofthis amendment, shall divide the
city ofPhiladelphia into senatorial and repre-
sentative districts, in the manner above provi.

Alea .osuehdistricts toremain unchanged until
•theoapportionnient in'the year one thousand
4eizht hundred find sixty•four.

410U11711 AXENIIIENT.
• To be `aeclion xxvi, Artick"l.

The legislature shall have power to a}ter,
erettelotor =nal, any charterof incorporation
imrelikftec..couferred by, or under, any special,
.or 4Reaeratheit t wbenuier inqheir opinion it
'maybe injurious to the citizens .of the coin.
nitauwaltlifirattahznainier, however, that nu
njustiee zhall-be,dnattto the -corporators.

21.-.Seuate,April 21; 1856.
jilmalosti,,,viliat Ala resolution pass. Ou

she•firstrunendraent, yeas 24, nays 6. Ou the
secondsuneadmeitt, yeas 19, nays 6. On the
thirtirstheuthseut, yens 213, tittle 1. ()a the
!oar& ontoridiaeut, yeas 23, nays 4.

-h4trierefrolu the Journal.
o- ,F•Tlit,thistS A. AIAGIJIRE, Clear-

• in Bouseof Representatives,
; .April 21, :856 :/ 4, .

Aliitta resolution Inis. ':01 3
Alta first asuestrlnetut, ,yeas 72, nays .24. 'On
theseaseid amendment, yeas 63, nays 25. On
the third amendment, Jars 64, nays ,25 ;

and ea the .fourth =enamour., yeas 69, nays

kl4liwilions Journal
' 5 WILLIAM JACK, Clerk.

•Sectiittati's Ofßive, A.. CLTRTIN,
111,.114 .4,0,,24 1854. Seg'y. ofthe Corn.

•Seavtary Oillee,• ,Rlaritibutg,tarry 27,1836
Pwy,

7.1,80 liereby CehitY ttakt dos abort and fote-
t iE:e correct copy or theorlukal4 • nibiti" ,to allatni)EtlOpt 01 tie,t

tgainelt " the&WM riSlAiniein Me /a

In testimony whereof I have
hereuntoset my hand and caused

t:1,..).1„. to be affixed the seal of tho Secre-
tary's Office, the day and year a.

- hove written.
A. G. CURTIN,

Sec'y of the Columohwealth.
IsSmrave, !April 21, 1859.

Resolution proposing amendments to the
Constitution cf the Commonwealth, being en-
der consideration, •

On the question, •
Will the Senate agree to the•first amend-

' ntent ? • •

The _remand nays were taken agreeably to
the provisious ,of the Constitution, and wore'
as follow, viz,:

'lrk:as—Messrs. Browne, Buekalew, -Cress- j
well, Evans, b'erguson. Flenniken, Hoge, In-
gr.tin, ditonisou, Knox, Laubach, Lewis. Me. j
Clintoek, Price, Sellers, Shuman • Souther,
Straub, 'Taggart, Walton, .Welsh, iherry, Wil-
kins and Pratt, ,oS'loverker-.2-1.Nivs—dlessrs. Crnbb, Gregg; Jordan, Mel-
linger and Pratt •

Jo the question was determined iu theatilt,
motive.

On the question, • • •
Will the Senate agree to the second amend-

meat Y.• •.

The yeait andnays were taken agreertbiy to
the pnovisions. ofthc Coustitntion end were'. as
follow, viz : , •

'YE:as—Messrs. Browne. Ilucknlew, Cress-
i *ell, EVAns, Hoge loilrotro,, 'Jamison, 'Knox,
!.Litutach,Lewis, loL.:Clintock, Sellers, Shuman,
Souther, Straub, Walton, Welsh, Wherry, and

! IVilkins-19. .

Nava—Me:wk. Crabb, Ferguson, Gregg,
Pratt, l'rice and Platt, .S.maker-6. •

So the, question was determiuud in the at'
fir motive.

On the question,
Will the Senate a gree to the third amend-

meet ?

Ido certify that theabovo and foregoing is
a true and correct copy of the"Yens" and`"Nava"taken on the lteiolotion proposing tr•metidntents to the Constitution of theCommon
wealth for thesessiou of 1856.

• Witness my hand end the seal
)'\• of said office, this twenty-seventh
" hday of Sune, one thousand eight

hundred and fifty-six.
A. G. CURTINISec'y of the Commonwealth,

Professional Cards.

Cliessmir
II

Dr. J.Lawrence Hill,
DENTIST,

CkFMB in ehombersburg street
I one door West of the Lutheran

Church,nearly opposite Grammeesstore,
where he may be found ready and willing
to attend to any case wain the provinceofthe Dentist. Persons in,want of full
sets ofteeth are i ailed to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N.DIRLI7CHT, Rev.C.P.KitA writ ,D D

D.Holay 1a. ,Prof.M.JAcons,
'I MELRune*, " IL L .11Aomum ,.4 D. ellsourr, " H.A.MottLaNwunoRev. R. .1 my limit, # " M. L. STGIVI.R.July 4, 184$

DAVID A. BUEHLER;&ittorney Law,
WLL promptly attend to Collections andall other business entrusted to his care.OlTice in the Diamond, ndjuiniug the Storeofd.. 31. Kum:.

Gettysburg, Pa., Feb. 1, 1851.
The yeas and neyx were taken agreeably to

the Constitution, and were as follow, viz :

! YEAS—MOM. Browne, BUCkaIOW, Grat),
Crease-Al, Evans. Ferguson, Flenniken, Hoge,
Ingram, .tainisun, Jordan, Knox, Limbach,
Lewis, McClintock, Mellinger, Pratt; Prieo,
Sellers, Shuituni, Souther, Straub, Taggart,Walton, Welsh, Wherry, IVillont, and lieu,
Speaker-28.

Gregg;--I.
So the qtiestion, was determined in the af-

firmative.
Wn the question,
Will the &mate agree to the fourth amend.

mut
Thu yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the Constitution, and were us follow, viz .

YBAS—Nessrs. Browne, Buckalew,
ElllllB, Flenniken, Hoge, Ingram, Jami-'son, Jordan, Knox, Limbach, Lowl,, McClin-

tock, Price, Sellers? shumuu, Souther, Straub, iWalton, 11hurry, Wilkins, and Pratt,
-Spetdaer-2:1.

NAlrs Messrs. • Cmbb, Gregg,, Mellinger
and Pratt—l

So the question was determined in the af-
firmatire.

Journal of the Rouse of Representatives,
April 21, 18311.
• eyeas 4nd`l'hnays wore taken agreeably tothe provisions of the Constitution, and on the

first. proposed atuendmont, were as follow,
viz : .

Yass—Messrs. A iiderson. Backus, Baldwin„Ball, Heck, (Lyeoming, Beck, (York,) Bern-hard, Boyd, Boyer,Brown, Brush, Buchanan,
'Caltlweld,..Camphell, Carty, Craig, Crawford,
Bowdon, Edinger, Faust)ld, Foster, Om".Baines, Hamel, lierper, Ileitis, Hibbs, Hill,
Hillegrt,i,- Hippie, Holcomb, llunsecicer, Int-brie, Ingham, Innis, Irwin, Johns, Johnson.
Laporte, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, M'Calmont,WCarthy, ISPConab, Mangle, Menem., Miller,
Montgomery, Moorhead, igunnetnacher. Orr.
Pearson,..'Phelps, Purcell, Ramsey, Reed.
Reinhold, Riddle, Roberts, Shenk, Smith, (Al.
legleny.) Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Wyc•
ming') trouse, Thompson,VVail, Whalloo,

-Wright, (llauphin,) Wright, (Luzerne,) Zim-
merman, and..Wright,Speaker-72.

NaTs—Messrs. Augustine, Barry Clover,Cobourn, Dock, Fry, Fulton, Gaylord, GM°.
Hey, liamillou, sllaticoa, Housekeeper, !ho-

oker, Leishiring, Magee, Manley, Morris, Mum-ma, Patterson,Stilisbuty,S'inith-(Philadelphi%)Walter, Wiutrude and 1 earsley-2.1.
So the question was deerniined in the 'af-firmative. '
On thequestion,
Willthellouse agree to the second amend-

Went
0z

The yeas and nays were taken and were as
follow, viz :

YEss--Me,ssrs, Anderson, Backus, Baldwin,Ball, Beck, (Lyeuluing,) Beck, (York,) Bern-
,bard, Boyd, Broth, Brush, Buchanan, Cald-well, Campbell, Carty, Craig,Remold, Poster,Getz, Hanes, Hamel, Ilarper,. Heins, Hibbs,Hill, Hilligas, Hippie, Holcomb, Hunseeker,
Imbrie, 'lngham, buds, Irwin, Johns, John-
son, Laporte, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, W-
Calmont, M'Curthy,llVotab, Mangle, Menear,'Miller, Montgomery, Mnorhead, Nnnuemach-
er, Orr, Pearson, Purcell, Ramsey, Reed,
Reinhold, Riddle, Roberts, Shenk, Smith,
(Allegheny,' Strouse, Vail, Whallun, Wright,
[Luzeree,j Zimmerman and IVriglit, Speoier
—63,

NAYS.- Messrs. Augustinu, l3arry,
Edinger, Fry, Fulton, Gaylord, Gilthoury,
Ilandloin, Hancock, Ilititekcr, Lchtearing,
Magee, Manley, Morris, Mamma, Patterson,Phelps, Salisbury, Smith, [Catabrin.l Thump-'sou, Walter, Wintrude, Wright [Dauphin.] and
Year:der-25.

60 the question was uetermined in the af-
firmative.

On the gitemtion,
Will .the liou.o agree to the third amend-

ment? ; .

The yeasand, naysweretaken, and were as
follow, ,

Ynne,---Messrs.Antlemon BackBaldwinBackus,
Ball, Heek, [Lyentningd Beek. [[York,) Bern-
bird, 130..11, Buyer, ..Broat L111,IRuInit a Cld1 •

•well,. CaMpbell, Carty, Craig, Crawford, .Ed-
inger, Fnusold, -Foster, Pry, Getz., Hair,'Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hibbs, Hill,
.Hipple, Holcomb, liousekever, Imbrie,
ham, Innis, Irwin, Johns, Johnson, Laporte,
Lebo, Longtiker, Lovett, 31'Calmont, :11:Comb,
Mangle, Mununr, 3liller, Montgratiery, Nun-
itemacher, Orr, Vearson, Phelps, Pnreell,
Ramsey, Rem], Riddle, Shenk, Smith, [Alit:.
gheny,f Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, Wyom Mg.
Thompson, W hallnn, right, [Dauphin,,
Wright, 11.nzertie,! and Zimmerman-64.

NA's--Maser.;. Barri, Clul or, Culiourn,
Hoek. Fulton,. Gaylord, Gilibutie,
Hamilton, k 11 ,

Idagee, Manley, Moorhead, .\ lorrk,
Putter:mil, lteinholii,Roberts 'Snlibliury, Wal-
ter, Wiutrudo, Youridey and Wright, 8.2eii,,,r

Su the question uns determined in the af-
firmative.

Ou the question, --

Will the Mouse agree to the fourth amend
meat

The yeas, and nays were taken, aid Here as
, viz

YE. s--3lensrs. Anders% Backus, Ball,
Beek, (Lyetniting,] Ikek, (York, Bernhard,Boyd:"Buyer, Brown, Brash, Buchanan, Cal&I well, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Crawford, Bow-
dull, Edinger, Fausold, Foster, Fry, Get;
Hamel,Harper, •Hoinn, Hibbs, Hill, llillegns,
Hippie, Holcomb, Housekeeper, Hunsecker,

I Inkbrie, lituin, Irwin, Johnson,Laporte, Lebo,longaker, Lovett, M'Calmont, 11'Carthy M'
t Comb, Maugle, Jleuenr, Miller, Montgoeery,Moorhead, Nunuentacber, Orr'Pearson,Phelps, Purcell, Ramsey, Reed, Reinhold,Riddie, Hauls. Shenk, Smith, (Cambria]
Smith, (Wyouting,] Thointitton,•Vatli Walter,Wballou, Wright, ILtarree] Yearsley, Zim-merman and Wright, Spit:kw—O.

Nsri—Messrs. Barry, Clover, Cobourn,Fulton, Oibboney, Hninus, Hancock, lune-
ker,. Ingham, Leiienring, Magee, bfunleY,Morris, Patterson, Salisbury, slid. Wintrode--

So the quution was determined in,the af-•6rmsti~•~..

t Seal%Once,liarriab7B
panni_trani

1836
as 041

1836.

EDWARD B. BUEHLER,
Jllfor►ut, rot latv.

WILL faithfully and promptlj attend to
Y V all business entrusted to him. He apeakithe tier: lan language. 011ie() nt the cameplace, in ;.f.outli 13:iltimorestreet, near Forney':i

I )rug Sti).e, and nearly opposite Thinner &

Ziegler's .!tore.

WA!. B. AITLELLAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

and ProAecut tug' attorney.
grAFFICE on the &nth side of the PublicN-1 Square, two doors 11 est of the "bentillefOften.

March 28, 1851i.

D. DPCONA UGHY,
ATTORNEY .5 T LAW,

(Mee re.noved to ono door West' of Buellle
Drug & BoA-Storr,Chambersburg street.)

9 all d ofiedina tor
Patents and Pensions,

flaunty imnil Warratits, Back-Pay 'sus-
mauled CM MIS, and all otherclaimsagainst
the Government at Washington, I). C. :

also American claims in England. Land
Warrants located and sold, or bought,and
highest prices given.

Lands for sale iu lima, Illinois, and
other Western States ;and Agents engaged
hMating 'Warrants there.

Apply to him personally or byletter.

DAVID WILLS:,
Attorney al Law,
taken Mr. STEvEsion's (Are

"I- North NVest Corner of CentreS pare.
IiEFEILENCE.—Hon. Thaddeus Steven,

Lancaster.

te. LS v CAVAPRELE,
Attorney at LA mr,

OF NOE on Chembersburg street,‘-rGet-tysburg, two doors from Gen. Ar-
nold's store, will attend to filing claims forBOUNTY LAND, under the lute Actsof Congress, Paaions, &c. All business
entrusted to his bands will receive promptonention. . .

iNika ELDim-
lIIRDWARE STORE.

Sabscribers would respecatilly.11 'announce to their friend, atm the
public.. that they litre opened a NEW.
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore et,.

adjoining the residence (If DAVID ZIEOLF:11,
Gettysburg. in which they ate opening a
arge and general assortment of

21 tit ID 1V ItE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES)'Cutlery and Coach Trimmings,
Springs, Axles, Saddlery,

Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings,
&Dyestuffs,

a general, invading every deseriptfo:i of
articled in the above line of LUIS inebs—w
ivhiell they invite the attentiiin of Coarh.
makers, Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet.
conkers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally.
Our stock having been selected with great
care and purchashed for Cash, we quart
antec,(for the Ready Noliey,), to dispose

.of an y. part of it on us reasonable terms usthey-can be purchased any whore.
We particularly request a call from our

friends, :nd earnestly solicit a share of
public favor, as we are deteiimined to es-tablish a character for selling Gooils at
ow prices and doing business on fair prin.iliples,

JOEL D. DANNER,
DAVID - lEGLER.

Gettysburg, J 1.111.13.1851.-0.

IL 0,011 (OUT !F© THE ©US.
(lONS -.hi. -way if you want the worth ofI-I your money. I will sell you Goods that
will do youk:ood to wear them. Such as
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS as cheap us
the cheapest, if not a little cheaper. Just calland take a peep at them and Judgefbr your.
selfat the. Cheep Northwest Corner, where youwill be accotumndated with the greatest of
pleasure.

Ready. noade
and Clothing madeto order—whieh I will sell
cheap for Ceara ur Country. Produce. •

JOHN HOKE.April IN 1866

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS can always be
1-1 bought lower, and:a larger assortmentluau elaawbere is always to bd had at •

FARNESTOCRB'.

ASERAPH ItTO-Ladap.ted for Mach ni
aie or beBold very low by

MARCUS SAMSON

WOOL.audCotton-Cave& che4lWOOL GEO. AItIiOLDIS.

First Train leaves Hanover at 9, A. Itf.,
with Passengers for York, Harrisburg, Cola
bin and Philadelphia. This train also con-
[wets with the Express for Baltimore, twrivingthere at 121 P. M., stopping at Glenrock, Park-
ton ❑nd Coekevisville.

'Second Train leaves nt 3 P. M. with Pas-
seal: •rs for Baltimore and. intermediate
places, and returns With Passengers from
Yor

3nly 27, 1855
J. LEIB,

SPOUTING! SPOUTING!
EORGE and Henry Wentpier will11-71 Make !louse Spouting afid put up

the same low, for cask or country pro.
duce. Farmers and a!l others wishing
their ti ,uses, Hartle, &e. spouted, would
do w''.lo give 'he'll a eall.

G. & H. WAMPI, Elt

(11100N11 MON.

HAY WANTED.
lERSONShu7ing Hay to sell will do

AL well by railing on the subseribe'r.
Gettysburg, who is desirous of purchasing.
The highest Nliarket price will be paid at
i•ll times. tr.) As he mends having the
Hay, alter bring packed, hauled either to
ll:mover or Baltionitr, the preterenee to
haul will he given m those (rum whom he
may parchmie.

801.0.110 N PO WEIN
Der. 24,1852.—ti

Odit BOXES BEST CONGRESS
11, TOBACCO. in Fiore and for

sale by WM. BUEHLER,
No. 07 Franklin street

AFRESH supply of Goods at the Variety
Store of COBEAN k PAXTON.

IMPORTANT
TO the citizensof Gettysburg and Strangers

who desire to know where to find a largeand handsome variety ofSummer HATS and
SHOES,—are invited to call at W. W. PAN•
TON'S STORE, where they will find the
most elegant White Beavers, and White SilkHats, Panama, Canton and Braid ; also, Soft
l'rench flats, and a large stock of Gentlemenand Ladies' and ChildreMs Summer Shoes and
Gaiters of every style andprice. Cull and see
he goods.

JUIIC 13, 1856
W. W. l' A xTo N

A L. E assortment of Queensware, China, 01a.,s and SIOIII. Ware,
CODEAN 3: PAXTON'S.

IIOLLOWA I'S PILLS & OINTMENT
1 I eatu be bud iii Gettysburg, at the Drug
Store of A. D. BUEHLER.

BONNETS, Ribbons, and Flowers, of every
variety, and to suit every- taste, to be

found eltenp lit SCHICK'S.

THE STAR AND BANNER,Is published every Friday Evening, in Bald
more street, in the three story build.

ing, a few doors above Fehr'.
estoeks Store, by

D. A. 13U.E.EILER.
TERMS

Ifpaid in advaneeor within the year $2 per.annum—if nqt paid within the year $2 .50.
No paper discontinued until allarrearagea are
Paid—except at the option of the Editor,_. Sin-gle -copies 64 cents. A failure to notify a dia•continuance willbe regarded as a new engage-
ment.

Adredisentents not exceeding a square in-serted three times for sl—every subsequent
insertion 25 cents. Longer ones in the seam
proportion. Alt advertisements not speciallyordered for a given timewill be continued un-,
tit Amiga. A libeml reduction will be made
to those, who eAvertise by the year..Jib tinting of. all kinds ,Tecuted neatly
and promptly, and onreasonable terms.

BROOMS and CEDAR WARE, for salo
2.1) FARNESTOCKS.

With my knowledge of its great exposureboth to the intensity of the heat from so hot atire, as that which destroyed the Artisan build-ing, as also from the force ofthe fall from itsformer elevated position in the third story. Icould entertain but slender hopes prior to itsinterior inspection, that the contents which Ionce so highly prized would ever he ofany ser-vice to 111C, hat as these fears a , now happilyremoved, I fire) it only due to sa . to you, that Ican hetteethrth recommend t ' .. use of yourSales ti all who may wish to thel a confidencein the perfect security which such means pro-vides against so frightful an element.h: I) WA it D ti A SKILL, Bookbinder.Constantl.V on hand Patent Powder andThief Proof Looks for Banks, Stores, &e.April 25, 1856.—1 y

'`l'l►iladclpl►ia Advertisement."
EVANS FIRE AND TWEE PROOF SAFES

- vtuit Merchants, Law ors, Farmers and oth.IL ors, having lioolar, apers or other ruhm-iirlENtLEMEN, do you wish to select front bfrx, to preserve from FIRE or MAU:LAI-IS.k-g a large and hand,otne variety of Cravats, Day tlr, Newell's (Hulas) BANK LOCKS.Hamlkerelliels, Suspenders, &c? If you do, ACA e "FIRE SA Fe," thatcall at SCHICK'S. preserved onr/Noks, ewers, dc., during the'
,

ruin ON HAND to pay for LAND ,90 Jej11.1'IF W Alt RA NTS. Permus hav-
(innoy to sell will receive thehighest price in

cash by calling on "REFRIGERATGRS & AND WATER FIE,EDWARD G. FAILNESTOCE. 'VERS."
EVANS' ' Freedom' Ventilated Refrigera-tors fur cooling and preserving meats, butler,milk, water and all articles for culinary purpo-i SCH.

,FAHNEsTocK BriOTHERS, having the WATER FILTERS, for purifying braekishexclusive sale of CALEDONIA t.,0L1, ormoddywater, whether effected by rains, lime-
,

ED IRON for Gettysburg, would call the at, • stone, marl or other causes ; can be Bad sepaltentioa of buyers to this matte of Iron—the ate or attached to the. Refrigerators—a small
best in the market—which will tie sold at tne i quantity of Ice coaling the whole, in the warm-lowest rates. . f ! est weather.

We keep a large tiopply of HAMMERED j PORTABLE SHOWER BATHS, for theIRON constantly on huml. Cail at the sign, 1190 Or iCariii or mild -water.
of the RED FRONT. i WATER COOLERS, for Hotels, Stores &Dwellings.

STO .E TRUCKS, for moving boxes, butes,

. ,tirentP ire at 14ItreB',VAS purchnsed OLIVER EVANS, 61.5. 2nd., St. Philturn. UETZ S.-, BUCK.

SEAL PRESSES, COPYING do., DRUGP do.
OLIVER EVAN.t.;N,). 61. S. Second,st., (2 ,h_wr.; ,low CIIliii11111.)EizTA BUSHED ill

Feb. 6, I Iy
H. UYIt AM. [ T. MAY I+) ERCE

FREE OF CHARGE I I
SPLEN I) PARLOR ENGR A-1. I:s;GS. entited "Bolton Abbey in the

Olden Times," a splendid steel engraving,from the celebrated painting by Lantlseer,and the "Departure of the Israelites fromEgypt," a large and beautiful engraving from
a paintingby 'D. Roberts. The retail -price tothe above engravings is $3 per copy, but Willbe sent five ry . chat* as follows:

The subscribers have established a BOOKAGENCY in Philadelphia, and will furnishany book or publication at the retail price free(of postage. Any persons by tbrwarding thesubscription price ofany of the $3 Magazines,such as Harper's, Gody's,Putnam's, Graham's,Prank Leslie's FaAhions, dc., will receive' theMagazines for one year und'a copy of eitherofthe abore beautiful engravings, free ofcharge,or ifsubscribing to a $2, and a $l, Magazine,
' such as Peterson's, and Challen's Ladies'
Christian Annual, they will receive both Mag-azines and a copy of either of the above en-
gravings.

liven• description ofengraving on wood ex-
ecuted with neatness until despatch. Views of
buildings. newsraper headings, views of mit-
thillery, book il.ustrations, lodge certilicate3,
business cards, £c. orders sent by mail
promptly attended to. Persons wishing views
nitheir buildin gs,engraved can send a daguer-
eotype or shetc.li of the building by mail or ex-
press.

Persons at a distance having saleable arti-
cles would tint' it to their advantage to address
the subscriber4, as we would act as agents fur
the sale ofthem.

BYRAM & PIERCE,
50 South Third•3(., hiladelphia

Nov. 30, 1855.—1 y
HERRING'S SAFE

AGAIN

TILE. CILSAPIOdyI
The only Safe which inevery instance presery

ed their entire contents in the late exten.
sive loires

AT the,burnjng of the Artizan BuildingsApril 10th,and in the GREAT FIRE in
Market, Street, May Ist, 1856, the genuine
HERRING SAFE preserved the JewelleryofGeo. W.Simons & Ilro, ; Books, Pildera &e„ ofFisher & Bro. and Edward &mans & Co., sr.
terremaining exposed to tho burning ruins fornearly FORTY HOURS, and proving conclu-sively what we have always 'claimed for them
their great superiority over all becarities nowknown.

In these fires, the HERRING'S SA.FAstanding sido by side with those advertised tut"`warranted to .stand 10 per cent.more'fire thanlierrings,"carue forth theacknowledged victim,
not only preserving their contents in excellentorder,but being themselves in a condition togo throughanother ordeal, while the boosted

, qialanienders" td' other' makers were badly
•

ilt‘tA%rititt%l4tte
Removed view duors &halite Me old&and.

ir IL SKELLY respectfully informs
el hie old - itomere and the public

;Nu:wally, that he contin-
les the TAILORING
lUSINESS, at his new
tend. in South Baltimoie
tree, where he willbe

lappy to accommodate all
'ho may patronize him.
II work entrusted to his
:re warranted to fit and

be of mom substantial make. Thankfu
for past favors, he eolicita a continuance o
public patronage.

lizrThe Nrw Fork ,Spring and Sum-
mer FaSHIONSare received. Call and
see them.

April 2.18155.--if
flag" anti SEGARSor every
IIPN.‘"1.111‘, description a n.Brands, all of which aro Wiled lower
than any other House in the city. Aud

arranta all he sells kite of the best ma-
terial. Call and examine.

WM. BUEHLER;
No. 157 Ffanklin street.Nov. 24, 1854.

50 BOXES BLACK FAT in store
and for sale by

WM. BUEH LER,
No. Ib7 Franklin street, Baltimore

TOBACCO.
BOXER JJ L B. LUMP TO.

BACCO in afore and for sale,
at 1,1 cents by the box, at BUEHLER'SOktSitintl, the cheneto in the city. No
157 Franklin at., Baltimore.

IW\'EBAF
CCO, 20 Bales Havana,

25 do Sager'. 20 de. Si. Jago, 20 CasesSeed Leaf. Just reteived and for eale by
WM. BUEHLER,

No. 157. Franklin street.1)k)v. 24, 1864

Itsinovei• B. Itnilroad.
TRAINS over the Hanover Branch Railroad now run as roowB :

Philadelphia Advertisement/op
FIRE PROOFS!

THE SALAMANDER SAVES OP- PIITLADEL•'
FRIA AGAINST TUE WORLD I

14VANS & WATSON, No. 26 South FourthKA.. street,. Philadelphia have had thesurestdemonstration in the tiollowing certificatesthat their manufacture of Salamander Sasshas at length fully warranted the representa-tions which have been made of thorn, as ren-deringan undoubted security against the ter-rific element c

PHILADELPHIA, April 12, 1856.MESSIU3. EVANS ik WATSON :—Cletlia,--1111f.fordo us the highest satisfaction to state toyouthat owing to the very protective qualities o,two of the Salamander Safes which we pur-chased bfyou porno 'months since, we saved alarge portion of our jewelry, books,papers,&c., exposed to the calamitous fife in Ran-stead Place, on the morning of the 11thinstant.
' When we idled that these Safes were loca-ted in the loath story of the building wo och-pied, and that they fell subsequently into aheap ofburning ruins, where the vast concen-tration ofheat caused the brass plates to mewe cannot but regard the preservation of tinvaluable contents as most convincing proof othe great security afForded by your Sales.We shall take much pleasure in recom•mending themto men of business as a sure re-liance against the fire.

ORO. W, SIMONS & BRO.
PHILADELPHIA, April 12, 18.56.Messes. EvsNs & WATSON :-1 have to offeryou my testimony in favor of the great securityafforded to my entire stock of jewelry, books,papers, during the recent disastrous con-flagration in Ilanstend Pinfei from 'The factthat the same were contained in two dithe Sul- •

amender Sales mantiliiiitured by you.Having fallen from the fifth story of the Ar-tisan building, wEtre they were previouslyplaced, and exposed to a vast heat for a longtime, the preservation of the valuable depositsscorned to every one who witnessed the open-ing add interior examination, a matter of pro-found astonishment.
Twill who may require u perfect protectionmin the ravivres of tire, I shall not hesitate torecommend the me ofyour Safes, as I consid-er they have now undergone the most tryingte.,t. • N. E. MOIIGAN.

PHILADELPHIA, April 12, 1856.Messes EVANS at WAT4oNNo doubt you will be deeply gratified to learnthe good condition in which 1 discovered mirbook, policy of insurance, certificates ofstock,and other valuable documents, when on Fri.day lust I opened the Safe made by yourfirm.

ued up in every instance, and•in setae casestheir entire contents complete!), destroyed.-To the public we would autmly say, that,during the 14 years that Herring's Safe hasbeen befote them- more than two huniliedhave passed through accidental. fires withoutthe oecerrence of a single loss. :* •
We nouldt therefore, caution purchasersAgainst the misrepresentation ofinterested par-ties. The Herring's Patent is the only 1, ire-proof Safe made in this city which is protectedby a Patent Right, and we will guarantee it toresist more than double theamount of heat ofany other Sato now known.

FARUUELS& lIFITRING,
Solo Van ullicturero t 1 tills_ State of

"MIMING'S PATENT CILLNIVION SAFES,"
34 117a/not Se. hiladrlphia.

N. B.—"Evans k Watson's Improved Sala-manders," "Oliver Evan's," "0. J. Gluier 's,"and "Scott's Abestos," Iron Chests, (a largoassortment having been taken in part pay-mont for "ilerring's,") will ho sold at low pri-ces.
Juno 13, 1.856.-1 y
NEW WHOLESALE

DRUG STORE.

NSPENCER THOMAS No. 211 South
• Second street, Philadelphia, Importer,Manufacturer, and Dealer in Drugs and Medi-cines, Chethicals, Acids, Dye Stuffs, Paints,Oils, Colors, White Lead, French and Ameri-can White Zinc, Window Glass, Glassware,Varnishes Brushes, Instruments, GroUndSpices, %%hole Spices, and all other articlesusually kept by Druggists, including Borax,Indigo, Glue, Shellac, Potash,Se.,

All .orders by mail or otherwise promptly at-tended to. Country Merchants are invited todill and.oxamine-our stuck before purchitsingelsewhere. Goods sent to any of the whnrvesor railroad stations. Prices low and goodswarranted.
March 7,1856.—1y.

SCHICK ALWAYS AHEAD 7
.la 4 from the City frith the Laryex l awl re/Hew Stack of 000119 Ar the Spinyand Summer Svimmx, la be seen in

Gellphury !

NIONG which will be found P'nin andill Fancy DREss SILKS, black Silks, allqualities, plain Del:tines, plain and liguredBerege, Herm:laines,
Lawns, Giughains, Prints, Shawls, Eta',mid.
cries, Gloves, Ilosiery and CLOTHS qf alleO/ols and prireg, CaSSilllelVS, for men andLoy's wear, Vestings, Muslins, Ticking.4, &v.Purchasing at the lowest rates, I ton pre.pared to sell at as low prices as goods elm hehad at any other establishment in the County.In proof' of which, all to call ai,d if.N•111111111 e my Stock, when they will be saadiedthat 3 uelt is the flirt. I. L. SCHICK.

SouthlCeSt C,.•lirr (.1 fir,
MOM! o.td ill I. :11We slew;',April 18, 183 J

11 r:d
_IOIIN W. TIP r 0 N. Aamhionahle lfcrr-tier and Hair Drcvier,c;iii at all time;
be found prepared to attend to the rails of
the people, at the Temple, in the Diamond,
adjoining the County Flomlong experience, he natters himself that he
can go through all the rainilicatiotis of the

Tonsari le I EPP riMent
with such an infinite degree of, skill, at
will meet with the entire smislariinn of allwho may submit their chins to the keen
odeal of his razors. lie hopes therefore,
that by his attention to btosines, and a de-
sire to please, he will merit as well as re-ceive, a liberal share of public patronage.The sick will be attended to at their 11ri•
vate dwellings.

CALL AND SEE US AT THE
N E IF 8 T.l N D

AirST.T. KING respectfully comonnces toMs friends and the mihhe generalk
tint he continues the BUSI-NESS in the room mlioiniug the store of .1.Lawrence Schick, uml hunting on the Die•
mood. lle has mac arrangements to receive
-t ,tgillarly the LA l'ESTOA'S,it will ho his emistant it'll] to gist, entire smis•
to those whomay favor him with their custom.parCoutatry produce will be taken in ex-change for work.

Ivm. T. KINDGettysburg, Sept. SH, 1H55,

JaisTicE 111 THE opened
nit otlikc in the front room 1,1 his r, ,iilinitn•in Baltimore ,tr. ,•t. ....her,

to atttmil to Siniveniti2. al.lltulle tie claiw . ioffitplly aivl punctually.livttysloirg, .k pri I 2.0. —.l)

BOUNTY LAND CLADIS,
rgiiiiE undersigned will attend promptly

to the collection of claims for BOUN-TY LANDS under the Into net of Con-
gress. 'those who•have alrea•ly received
40 or 80 Acres, can now receive the bal•
ante, by calling on the subscriber and mak-ing the necessary appliention.

JOEL. B. DANNER.Gettysburg, March 9:1855.—ff

Flour for Sale.
•

IF you want a good barrel of Flour, call atHOKE'S STORE, a. 4 he has made strange-ments to have always the best, which hie willsell at 25 cents advance.
May 2, 1856

JOHN HOKE

ERYSIPELAS. SALTRHEUM AND SCOR-BUM HUMORS.No rettietly has ever done so much for thecure of ist:ages ofthe Skin whatever forth theymay assume, us this Ointment. No ease ofSalt Rheum, Scurvy, Sore Heads, Scrofula or ,Erysipelas, can long withstand its influence=The inventor has travelled over many partsof •the globe. visiting, the principal hospitals, dia..pursing this Ointment, giving advice as to itsapplication, and thtisheen the means ofrestor-'ing, countless numbers to health.
SORE LEGS. SORESREASTS. WOUNDS'AND ULCERS .

Some of the most scientific sntgeons now'rely solely on the use of this wonderful Oinkrineutt when having to cope with thu worst ca-ses of sores, wounds,eleers,glandularand tumors. Professor Holloway has, by coin-wand or the Allied Governments. dispatelteg •
to the hospitals of the East, large shipments orthis Ointment, to be used under the directionof the Medical Staff, in the worst eases ofwounds. It will cure tiny ulcer, glandularsoul lie stiffuois or contraction ofof the jointsween vears' standing.

Pi/. AND FISTUL
These and other similar distressing com-plaints can boeffiectually cured if thi; Ointmentbe well rubbed in over the parts affected rindby otherwise lidlowing the printed directions.around each pot.

Both Ow Uintnattd and ills should be usrd.'
itt the cases:

Ltiluliagu
Mercurial Eruptions
l'iles
llhcuantiflu
`'•oft Rheas
Shin !Mimics
Sitelleul (1111114
Si 111 Joints

Vefieral Sores
Wounds of all kinds
SPahld

Bunions
11,mis
l'lnplied (lauds
Chilblains

hias
Coot
S.we I,e
Sure I 1!easts
Sore !leads
Sore Throats
Sures of nil kinds
sprains

Sold at the gantifiletories of I'mfeAnor1101.1.(in 310ideit I.anu, New York, nod2.14 Strand, London, and by all resPeet4leDruggist+ and Dealers of tlirtingli-out the United Suites, and the civilized world,in l'ots, itt 'Li vents, 021 vents, and
arirl'hero is a consider:dile saving by talc-kis the larger size .
X. Li. Directions for the gnilattre of pa-Gems in every disorder are aliLccd to vt►ch lioxN. 2. I

NEM' GOOD*
GEORGE ARNOLD

LAbtrcS just re i thair iL it ettl tli'iro ulusti k eitr y_w wito,t na
xuhate been offered to the piddle t soy1111101Ig width are Hosiery, OlOres, UtlerSleeves, Collars, Trimmings, Opera LawnsRohe {.arras, De 8a1Z1!.5.

Chu b us.,,', irlo”da its G,cat rpridif.,.
Black, Blue, Brown, Olive, Claret, and DhabiPlaid, Clouded, and Figured Cloths, llltigrBrown,seth Fancy (tut diners, Figured, Fluidand Plain of every tihade itt color, Orahtate, Citvlimerettei Bombazine, Silk Warp, Al-

.
pacea; &e., &e.

Also, Heady made Clothing in great l'arieiy,with a hirge stock'ct Grviveries, Queenswnro,d:e., of whieh will be sold as el.enp.as diet' van be had at auy retail. wale,lishinebtinsibe country.The LA blES will phskse ea, skirt; are atall times pleased to see them.
The. GENTLEMEN'S attention is 'invitedto our large assortment in their line. In eon.;auction with the Store, is our

I.9llol2Jiaalti 2Stis.iitiv.9,lll.llB.ato
at Mr tuul•Stone Protal,

Whew, everything is dente iip hi the lieatreittint host manner. We ran rig n 1111111 fromhead to foot is the very thurtent 1110tielt. Clllland sin and judge fur )(airs:lves.April •l, IN:A.

FAEINESTOON, itxtarapas.
HAVE received and are uuw opening a re.ry largo mid handsome stuckGooth,,, and are prepared to sal tu,i4l ntiwant at any article in their line vheaker thanthey can he bo:tglit elsewhere.- Baring,chased oarstock in Now York; rhiladeildlitiand Baltimore, thus having the,ativainage bPall three markets,wo can abr. iudatementswhich can not be had elsewhere iu, tim.Quituty4Oar stuck etahraces , ' .

DRESS ODDS,
of every variety, Summer SILKS,,,ChtIIi:De-tains, Bericres, 4e., tgilloyerything fashionable .1 ex' wear. ?prGentlemen, wo have benutifOl styles ofantitlsfut Coats, Pants and Vests, Ate. Sire us is.call, we deem it needless to enumerate the va-riety of styles and qualities of uur large stockas we are prepared to furnish everything inutir line, at the lowest price. Call early at

FAUN ESTOCKS'
The .riuti of he Red Kant.April IS, ISSO.

THE LADIES' STORE
A NEW SUPPLY OF FANCX GOODS!

MISS NI,CLELLAN
HAS pint returned from the city Iva a

very large ulna of
MILLINERY tf. FANCY GOODS,

to which she would invite the attention of herfriends and the public, believing that an -ob.'amination wilt satisfy them that her Coots aril:the best selected and mostashionableas weltas the cheapest over offered in this'plikeeMA•assortment comprises
, Cashmeres,Silks, Bia Lanes,
Giughains,citlicoes, DeBiwa, Chitts, kinirlily Linnan;Sack Flaknoki Bon: ,

• nets and Bonact Trimmings, Saims,LadiesDress Trimthings, •Velvets, Arfitlf!cialr, Black Veils, Blue do., Gloves, .frotAe;yr t.Handkerchiefs, 'French Worked, Collars;,Carubric,Jackonekand SvtissEdgings, ;1,1,1
Inserting% Muslin% Sleeve!,319-hair' and. Silk hilts, BlackLace and Enibroular

ed litindkerChicf.i;Braids; Fans,'
• ' &c., &e.,
tak.Call and examine for yourialtesl,.''";'''';'l
(. ettyabprg, April 18? 1856. ' • 4.tA

.NEWSTOCK of Ready-made ClothiSpasilla Feat variety of VaucvArticles et
08E4.N AND vAxivirs.

SPLENDID lot of TEUNICSicr;; at '

.GEO,ARNOLD'S.

TIN WARE! TIN WARE!
et, EO. E. BUEHLER inform, hieV,Tsr friends and customers that lie ha. a.ery large assortment of

I‘, • TIN WARE
on hand ready 'tor the Spring sate, madeby experiencedworkmen and Of good ma-terials, ivrach will be sold low for CASHor COUNTRY PRODUCE. IN:r:Calland see. • ,

•- • •Gettysburg, March 10,1854.

NOW WE HAVE THEN !

TUST rived from lialtheoro and Philo-!, -delphitt the best osaortment of
Mali, Caps Boots. and

that has ever been offered in Adams County.
111 All colors anti kinds, (some entirely.new.) • Call and see them at the old'stand,newly fixed uji, in Charnhersburg street,a fewdoors from the corner. . •

'W. AV:, PAXTON.March 28, 1856.

tArUSICA L INSTRUMENTS.—FIutestpiolins, Guitarp, Accordeons, Fah he,on hand and for ►la by '
MARCUS SAMSON.

A MARVFLUIS REMEDY
FOR A ,MARVELOtrXtC}I

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
THE GRAND EXTERN:IL REMEDY.

BY tho aid of o microscope, we ago million&of little openings on the surface of outbodieS. Through thett this Ointutemt, 'whenrubbed oh the akin, is carried to al r orgim or-Inward part. Diseases of the Kid toys, disor-ders of the hirer, affections of the heart, Infla-motion of the Lungs, datbruns, Coughs andColds, are by its means effectuolly cured.—livery housewife knows that aalt putisea freelythrough bone or moat ofpay, thi?lthess. This !healing Ointment far Moro readily pehetrhtesthrough any bone or fleshy port of the living-body, curing the Most dangerous inward com-plaints, that cannot be reached by other
111CIII13.


